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MATTLISU HMIKS.

tltted the siateof the track and they were

tillered in evidence. The
of this witncH.i by Mr. lU'imett was

very severe. The lawyer made Priver
tell just how much he measured exactly

and how much he estimated with hi"

eye. The witness was then put to a test

and was iveii tt h'"' measure and
say whether it was longer or shorter
than Savage's. lie wanted to make a

second trial hut Mr. Hennett wouldn't

let him. W itness then told the eonver-natio- n

Utween Mr. Iteiinett and himself

in the sheriff's ollice relating to Savage's

shoes, and that Mr. licnnelt told Priver
that if he took Savage's shoe from him

it would cost liim more than the amount
of tho reward, and that at the pioper
time the shoes would be brought into

court.
M. A. MOODY ON TIIK HTANIl AO Vl.

M. A. Moody next testified to wln.t lie
had said yesterday. He was aked by

Mr. Snow if GibmiM manifested any dis-

position to do anything to bunt the rob-lier-

objection by defense that the ques-

tion was leading, sustained. Witness
then stated that tillxins was quiet hut
did everything he was asked to do.

WHAT Mil IIKCKWmi KXK.
1

In thee days a poor devil of a man ioriiand is to have the wind-u- of
baa a bard time of it. He can't look at the la-,-

,

fair. While it will not be
a woman any more without the fear of a npunible to the white city of Chicago,
suit for damases. And then the jurors flie ul:twjnter exhibition at San Fian-hav-

a fashion of closing their minds to l.jSOOj or even the Taconia collection,
reaton and opening their eyes to beauty yel it wij 1h) tiie biggest thing of the
of the lachrymose Niobe order. Time j.imI ever ,iejj in iortian,l, which has
was when the youthful swain could heretofore contented itself witli the
vow eternal constancy to ins i nnuoe
Jane, but times have clifliijieit. me
modern man bus learned that eternal
vigilance is tiie price of liberty
lights exceedingly shv of .the temale of to look ,0 their .lllreis wlll,n placed!
the period and hr breaches of trust, alongside the foreign spuciniens.
Lovers used to quarrel and then have a j,r j-

-
5 nanit has arrived at Tort-- 1

delicious turtle dove of a time billing j.lnJ aa ,:ls taken charge of tiie busi-an- d

cooing in making tip. Or if the, H he has -- been interested
lady felt that she had really been shab -

bily treated, she had the strength of

character to bundle her wilholin sweet-

heart out of . her house and mind,
breaches of promise and ali, as uncere-monioul- y

as she wculd tire the cat.
Now the billing is done by tiie lawyers,
in order that "the jinglitigof the guinea"
may "cure the hurt that honor feels."

A case in Portland in which a former
Jalles boy hgures as a defendant, shows the 0ij.tjme exposition, anil we all t

our girls are getting an insight into sire tl, fee t,ipin continued. The new-thi- s

breach of promise business at an tangW a,lJitions, while looked upon as
age when their respected grandmothers S01ething not necessarv to tiie success
were playing with their dolls, and were o( aDV Oregon exhibit," will ut leatt do
not yet beyond the age of correction in j nQ ha;m llnd ti,erefore are unobjection-th- e

gotxl way by the urn- -
able ,y a meang let , haTe ,e

ternal slipfier. The plaintiff" in the case jajr

I"'Vcr exivll.

Mini proven"
4 till. ..

i,i:il
"i million..

i mm oi,.,

. . l.ittir h t,,

JUtlL ltli ;Ki(llwv
mo'lioino to
whirh y0u
"ill nn y0Ur
hiitlt for an euro.
"V", and
I'llfely Ve- -

cttlilo, act-T-

77 .!? 'Iireotly

nt' v.s. Try it
St)M l.y all

Tni'intM in Tjijuil, or in rowdur
tti Ihi tiikon tlry or msi.lointoa ba.

Tim King of I.lvvr Mtnlii-lnaa- .

" I Imvr iii-i- l vniir Hlmin,,im i.v,.r
llltnr Hint i'llll laiiltselitli'liiuslv huv li
kill: nl nil liver lu,'illi-llira- , I ilinli, r , ,

III Itm-l- l lino. V. Jac.
iion, WiMliiiiutuii.

r.Vt:itY l'ACKAiK-- k

iltt lint Mliiniii Sm till on wrappa

SUMMONS.

In Ilic Oiciiit i niirl u( tltv Htntt' nt OffK iR (lt

lin o t on nt v

(Mil- ( llv, )
riiiiniin,

vv i

(.i tii).''' utN tith Hint '

Mitmt Mlkin,
iH'ft'tlllllllt.H,

r.i (.for Wntkinn nml l Wnlktu.. li
UlVi' lltltll ft llWtMlillltllH

In lite liHinr n( ttir HUili f Orrtf-u- You tni
twit nt vnii li n'hy rvtilrr t npfMur iibl

tltt'r lit' filDlpllllIlt tllrU HlfHltl-- l Villi lit thr
iitxtvf I'Mtltl'il chum Uf thi Orr tiny f (In- (rm
nf lit ntwv' t'lititlnl ntirt il Ii living the vxwn
ttitii of lx wwkV tiiiMtriittoii nl tlil ftumtuimi.
tftut In'Iiiit tin timt iirfM'rltMtl in tin- untrr In
th- fMiMifrtlUMi lln f o(, iiit ltrm nt I ntiri trc

KlmtliiK mi iluiul , the J JUi ilay nf November.
I nntl If you full tn minwer dhhI rnmtiiai&t
the .lniiiliil will h in.lv U Uu l our. U,r un- rvli'I
ilfniHint''il thfrvtn. In wit

frur h jinlxfiiimtl Htfiitnit the ili'iauUitU for

ttii' Mini til Slum u, tth Inti'M-- 1 iffmn Iron
iUv nl NmuintN'r, lJ. ttl tin rule u tra

ctMit. iKr Minium. tr iH" n Htturney ffin4
ir tht- riMtn Htiil fi"riirttiM'iitft nf suiitl rap

mimI Inr h ilM'rv nl fiiret'lmun' nl th mrt
KHtfe nit in til tn llnrniiitlHiiit mitl (or m Mile til tbr
litnrtK'iK' tl iremlMi mtIIhi ar iillnw. t I

IteiCMinliiK Ht the tnrtlnvtt enrner of lot numb?
Hint-I- hliiek tiitmlMr hvii In NrvroA (illw--

lulillttnti tnulhft4 Ity. "r. t(. in thenee wwmrlj
Iriit tint tine weM. mIihir tin witth line of Hen to
Mrvet ur lientmi Avmim, lxl nveii (tt
th lit e niitherly, hut lint tine ftollth. I
itntitflit line imrMllel with tht went Hue of lot

til rev. one hiindrtil mnl eighty thrw fw.-- tlifw
muterly, hut not ilun rntt, txt eeti lt, t-

ithe wont line til nttl hit thrtt; the lire northerly,
hut not due tmrtli, tihitff the wet Hue of uM
lot threv.our humlml mnl right. three (, k
the iilttcenl hII i k m I m brim in
Miit bitM-- nrtt) Mihlltlnu, invf niol rxrvpt

ilenertUil trite t IvtuK ntul Iwinir in Uw

nuthvet enrner nl the tmet lnvi tlewrlbwl,
wll II uiiiulitK nt the imrthweist eoiuer o(

hit lour In h iK'k lour In Ititfelow Itlutt reMUlm:
to lMllen ( itv, ttlVliev liuf Ihwrt V. exteli'llliK UK

mint line of ll ht four, twenty h t Uiiiff
westerly, unit ut rtuht niiRle with the line tut
ito'itlioiieil, tti (lie welt line nf the trnrt tint

h t ieMTllil thenee oittherlv nil it hIouk It)

wt-i- t line iii rni I tir- -t trtet, U Uk

HthW"tt rnnier thereof; tliellff erttterlv niofif

the iith line of Ul lirt ieerllH-t- Intel, U U'
llortllWett turner nl ftoul lot (our. the ltie n(

hetfiunluir Aim lot iiihiiImt four In hlit-- tmn
-t (t.-i- in KtKi'low H u it nihtllioii t" Dill

( llv, , whh'h mhl hit ii1joun ir.nl "butt
Ml.l UihI liit uIniw ilerr!l-i- l on the M.ulti and

fYleihln ehnr lhroiih to lv Htrti't mi lit

ioiith. Al-- o InteliMiirtt lot iiuinlfr one In hit

IiiiiiiImt three in ml Itntelow IHuM !.H tl ti
t 'My. u Uh the toueni'-nU- hrrr

illlnineiitt mnl iitiiUTleuniiei theifiiut"
Inir nr In it My wi-- e nif , mnl l.iii'l" !!
pn'iniMw nil' lytint hint helnit In W '" ruiiutT,
Dri'ifiin. iiinl thut iil(l if iiilfer or rn niiifii

lhtTti( nc nuiv if net'etTiry to rjii"" th- nnuDt
tllie t.i Ihe IiUllltllt Hll-- (he ftmlw ol till nilittwl
nil mi m n ilue lor iitloruev li. Invn " w

lueutn, nntl which nniv Ihii1iI In trtt-- wllh

out lnrtteri.il Injury In the nutlet, iiihv be

cnttl in 1' ohl Heetir'lmu to Ihw tlml lh
(liereof t Mnlletl U(tU III mn Hilt thift"

the (.Uintlfl, Mini for Httnruev h lew Hint

tlili Hetlnii mnl nil mi mi n ilia lor Uv
that the ilWemliuit hikI Otfti

tt theni mnl nil iMrntiP rlnluiliiic umltM- thrmof
either nf them to the ,umm'
inent nl thi etion.tnl every imoii wlnwerow
voynre In uhmriiueiit ir uh"eiiiiutly reetinW'
mity In Imrietl mnl (oreehwetl ol nil rtttUt, title,
Inlerent.clMliit, lien ami iiilty nl
Hint to tutiil inortifHKitl irtMiilMit mnl thut tw
pUlntlfl hftve mini other mid further relief
nmy bti vijiilUihle mnl Juit.

Yimi lire further iintinetl thnt thin nrnmnfi'
ervtil iiimmi yini hy imhlleiitluii for nix vfki In

Tlllt lUM.K-- i t IIKoNM I.K, II Wrekly tl"WV"
puoUtheil In I milt 'Ity, tmtim. hv nnler t thf

linn. W I,. HrM.l-lm- juiUenf tli ?th JmhcUl
lMttletn( thvHtJitenf OreKuti. tiiHie at chn
iNrrn in Jflllift Ity.un thf 'JMlhtUynt ref.te ruber,

W. It.
Attnrtiey fur rirtlnttlT.

Assignee's Notice of Final Aeroiint

Nollf In hTliy Rlvrn Hint Uu" Kliii'T!'"-
i.ikiiw o( ol W. K. (nirr.-- l In-

nilvptitiK'lilor, hH lll.il lliu tlnnl rcotmt l i"
Circuit Court nf Uu- - Htati- - ul Ur.Kiin. I.ir W1
eoiinly, mnl Unit tha mm will n P fj
IkmiIiik In rnl.l court on M.iniliiy. the l itli "
NiivviiiUt. x'i. nt whlirh Uini' mhI iki""'

k Inr mi i.r.l.T (IHtrllmtlnu Mltl vnlmw 'I"'
CllHrKillK until itanljni.T.

Imtwl thin 17th ilny nl lH
A. It. TIIOMI-HllN-

.

1 a) Nv 1? AhhIkiiih' i( Entiilo XV. t. urn'U"U-

PIONEER HERD

CHINA HOGS

oner, 9" , !" t- i
fnx Ul,. --'; red fox, i -'; gx-- "
fj ;,IM;S: martin. l(..l 2f: "'j!'14

f,llc(.'iV.c ; cihiii, .HV; coyote, ' '

tin UN I'.A.is- -.i to tl'., each.

II. loo 'I hiit 1'iiys.

Arthur J. Thoriiley was arrested in

Portland a few days ago on n telegram

sent from this place, and was brought

here Wednesday rvening. He had lieen

employed by S. P. t'onroy lo sell pack-

ages of stationery containing "' A

short tune ago he received sixty packa-

ge-, with which he was to work llood

Kiver. He ubo had a watch and an
overcoat lielonging to t'onroy. Instead
of stopping at lludd Kiver he went on to

Portland and wrote buck Unit he was

going to San Francisco, but that he

would settle up everything as soon as he

was able, provided Ounrov would not

make any fuss about It. ('onroy, how-

ever, swore out a warrant for him and
had him brought buck. On leing ar-

raigned before Justice Havin yesterday
he acknowledged Ins guilt ami was

sentenced lo thirty tlavs in jail. The

total value of the plunder ho was trying
to get uw.iv with was about Jl'i.

AllrrrlUxil I. utters.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postollice at The Halles d

for Nov. :!, IS'.M. Persons calling
for the same will give date on which

thev weie advertised :

Porrotv. (' F. Itrow n, 1

( arev, Mi-- s .Minidie I'lmsuev. II
Mavis, Miss F Davis, llenrv
Davidson. W S Davies, l.ouis
Fdwanb, W (' Fitgcrald. (' C
Fogel, I. tiuvton. W F

Harris Mrs .1 I lla'veny, J H

Jorv, A Johnson, Mrs 1

Maionev. T (' Maslerson, F. 11

Moore, II P McCormick, Mi's I'.

Odell. Miss I. Odell, (' J
Khoatles, J Kucie, t wen
Kunke, Mr Stanford, Miss N

Stout, F M Schroder, C
Stout, Jessie War.l.C D C'
Wegstein, ('litis WlMlll, Will
Williams, .Mrs K Williams, li F.

J. A. CltOKSKN, P .M.

Mr. Allen Calif, formerly of this city,
married in the East some five or six
weeks ago, antl brought his hritle West
to his home in Portland aljout two weeks
ugo. As a welcome home he has lieen
sued for breach of promise, by Miss
Louie Tillock, a young lady of sixteen
sweet summers and as many sugar-- j

coated winters, who claims ten thousand
dollars fur disjointed affections, blasted
hoxs and unrequited love. There is

no telling what the next Dalles boy will
do, but as it is The Dalles innings, we

are prepared to chronicle anything
without surprise.

The Spokesmijn-kevie- of Sjiokiuie
gives some figures which indicate that
Wallace, the Tacoma democratic boss,
has lieen doing some line work for his
party. According to its statement, the
democrats and populists have combined
or fused in a sufficient nunilier of legis-- i

lativotlistricts to make it quite ;ossilile
that they will control the legislature.
Should the fusion win the hopes of that
"sterling young democrat," John I..
Wilson, will In-- dashed to the ground,
which would reconcile many rcpnbli-- :

cans to defeat.

To relieve headache, correct disorders
af the stomach and increase the appetite,
ami for the cure of liver complaint, use
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. They are mt-- !

fectly safe to take, and invariably pro-- j

mote a healthy action of the digestive
j
and assimilative organs.

An exchange im noil need, on the death
oi a lany, "inai sue luul lived ;U years
with her husband, and died in the con
Client hope of a better liie." Texus
Sittings. '

The wisest course in politics is to vote
for the best man, and you cannot be
mistaken. So, in the use of blood-purifier-

you can't be mistaken if you take
Ayer's Sursaparilla, because all parties
agree that it is the best the Superior
Medicine. Try it.

"That was a finished sermon," re-

marked a latly as she came out of church
yesterday. "Yes, but I was afraitl it
never would be, said her husband.
Philadelphia Kecortl.

Very often man discovers that there
is a good deal of the porcupine about
the people he thinks it is his duty to sit
tlown on. Atchesin Globe.

Eigg Tell me, is there anything
crooked about Gay? Fogg I don't
know, unless it is a cork screw.

WEAK WOMEN
and all mothers who are nnrsinp
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
Rives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their milk andthus makes their babies thrive.

ScotVs

ttiir.atiuii unit his point opiiuon of hiiu-so- lf

remains witli him loni: l'"
opinion ol other ban failed liim.

If RivUl lU'iiiK'.t Hill luul heen us small

of unit as lirnver rievelaiul, tlit
i laink of i be.-it- y would inner

have warned the pesidential ehair.
Cleveland's iu :iii I. "wards Hill and the
democratic party in its hour of need ii
tlio rme of iiijrratitiiili'. It is the chili!

,. ....... , ,i,.... r Lltliut tlireUmiaLlllJ;; I.UIH l. v...
hand that fed it. the snake striking the '

.

boson i that armed it into lite, the son

driving the dac-- er through the breast
tliat save him nourishment. PcmocraU

inij a ,e m ,istory for this prince

of in'rutes. From a democratic stand -

I Ill 1... ..l.tJJ...t . ill. ltltntll il't '

ii ii i i if niii m-- ii.is:-iuni- . ..v......." ..iArnold and Judas and over Ins
political irrave. where he lies buried lie- -

.

vond the hope ot resurrection morn, win
appear that curse of Hafed's, which he
go boldly pilfered.

Tin: rouri.A.w fair.

jii exposition. It will be a more ex
tensive exhibition, because to our locil
products --vill be added those of other
countries, and our local freaks will have

in pVIVMiti.,n "work f,)r more than twenty
years," and that he values his reputa- -

i. . . .ii : ilion too mucii io auow any .mermr lul
r,f ...onnv.m.iliera iind idlW evh h tors
i m.Ln'.MN.micnl him Xn- - i f Dm

.,i,i;.. t,u ... u.u,l ti,,f tddr "
.

Turks and other takirs will not be made:
,.tnvra Kx- - Mr llar.lt tb niTair w ill

be liberally patronized. I's plain coun-

try folks have an abiding interest in

TIIE OLEAGINOUS LAW.

The suit of May Osmun against II. D.

Winters at Portland, in which shore-covere- d

$9,000 for damage to her affec-

tions by Winter's failure to keep his
promise to marry her, was the third
trial of that cause. Winter's lias been
to the supreme court with the case be-

fore, and is going again, having given
notice of appeal. The case is of no par-

ticular interest to the general pubic, but
it is one that suggests some things
nrettv stromrlv. It illustrates the facil-- !

j

ity with which men w ith means may
lead those whoowe them a chase through
the different courts, and for an indclli-nit- e

time, until, unless thev have an
abundance of money, they are worn out.

There is something radically wrong in

a system that permits this to be done.
If Miss Osmun did not have money, or
substantial backing, Winters would con-

tinue the course he has pursued until
she would have to agree to some coin- -

iruiuiBC .iiica vyjiiiuu in ci.i ui n iiu
the Winter of her discontent with the
tenacity of a ' poor relation, and cannot
be d by the slippery pro-

cesses of the law, which would deter
and defeat less ably provided a litigant.

TIIE LEXOW COMMITTEE.

The Lexow committee, which is ex-

amining into the alleged crokedness in
the city government of New York, has
made some startling discoveries, That
is it has set the public to thinking ser-
iously about what it knew before, that
is, that the government of the city was
systematically plundered by its oflicers.
The trouble with the committee is that
it baa awakened a great deal more sus-
picion than it intended, for tiiere are
many good citizens of this great country
who are beginning to suspect that the
Lexow committee have profited by the
examples of some of those it has exam-
ined, and that favors can be purchased
of it. While we are not an optimist
with regard to any politician's honesty,
we do not believe the Lexow committee
has fallen down yet. We do believe
that if it is continued a month or so
longer, that it will be besmirched with
bribery.

Tht YTnited Stat.H pnirinimrii liava ti.a.l..
tl)e preliminary survey for the boat rail
way, and are ready to negotiate for the
right o' way. We understand that
already some pretty steep prices are
charged or suggested to be charged.
We hope that no difficulties in this Jine
may be met with that will necessitate
proceedings in the courts to condemn
the lands for the right of way. It is
proper that those who own thelamls
should be paid the value thereof and
any damage they may suffer by reason of
the building of the railway, but when
this is done, nothing more should be
asked. The matter is one in which all
Eastern Oregon is interested to a greater
extent than The Dalles is, but we are
not greedy, and when once the river be-
low us is oin, would like to have all
our neighbors share in its benefits.

riubscr.be forTm Chbo.nici.k.

OIK CKLKHKATKl CASK

T:TI )N V V. A 1. 1.

i..sr Ml.HT.

IK' llermlHlit Kfu ! Opru Thulr
fae, ami An llouuil 0rr In

tht llranit Jury.

Tin. trii itf 1)114 S.iv:l'ti uml l!illthi
... . .l I..,, .ill,....miiiuim o itCUUKil tr..mni

Frank Klein on the stand. Hv int'.tuul
consent of all parties the examination of

(.iibons was joined with that of Savage,!

and thu titln of tliu cure chanucil to in- - j

elude them tot h. As it was know that
Frank Klein was to 1h d

I.. ,1... .I.lf.lnc.1 .. ... u th UMid.i, iiiu in .iimv , n mi i: nunii nan iiig'
ent to wa.ch the proceedings, lliu pros- -

ecutiiii; uttornev asked Klein a few
-

questions and then turned him over to
the tender mercies of 11. S. Wilson, who
immediately proceeded to find out every
detail.

KI.KtN l AMlNKtl.

The questioning was very searching,
and nothing that would throw any light
on the case was unasked. The proceed-

ings were enlivened by frequent tilts be-

tween the lawyers, which were conduct
ed w ith a spirit that showed deep feeling

both sides. At one time Mr. Snow
objected to a question and stated that
the criminal proceedure in our state
WU8 '" "UU1-- regards faulty, and he did
not wish this case to he of that kind
Mr. Wilson was back at him in an in-

stant with tiie remark that the conduct
of the prosecution had so far justified
Mr. Snow's criticism. A subpiciiu was
issued for Mr. liennett, one of the
attorneys for the defrnie, and in re-

sponse to it he took the stand. j

.Il'IKiK BKNSK TT ON SHOKs.
M r. nnw ilskeit htm u fiw mti.it tun- - '

aljoitt a scene in the sheriir 8 OlIllV lie- -

tween Mr. lientiett anil the sheriff re
eardina Savage's shoes Mr llennett

,..:,., , ,

i'"" nn-iui- mauuci, nuniin m
a few words what his opinion was f .

.. .
prosecution in language more forcible
than complimentary.

Frank Klein's tPAtininnv in ern4-e- v

animation was in answer' to detached
.,n..ati., ,..! n,.. 1m.
' ' -

given. He gtve in detail again what
happened at liadger lake; what time
the steel bar was made; how long it lay
hidden, and went over again the story
of the robbery. He was asked by Mr.
Wilson if be had told anyone other than
the detective of the roblery and where
the money was. lie replied he had not.
The question was then put. "Who re-

stored the missing '00 to the express
oflice or company ?" Mr. Jay ne objected
to this question, but the objection was
overruled and Frank replied, "I do not
know." After some further questioning
he was allowed to go from the stand.

WHAT CIIKIS HILLS IIEAIUI.

The state then called Chris Pills, who
gave important evidence. Witness
statetl that on a night about a week after
the robliery he was taking some milk to
Kirby's store, and saw Klein antl Savage

j

coming up the street. Wishing to hear
if they might say anything he ran
ahead and concealed himself in Al 'a

yard. Savage anil Klein passed
anil Pills savs he heard Klein remark
flint li.. una ilfrdiil t liav aiuni,!,,iiu,l'..'land that the detective were on their
track. Savage told him to keep up his
nerve and it would be all right; that
li.ihrulv iviii ttflor ttitim Tl,nu !,. t.

passed on, and Pills heard no more.
HAVAGK WAKES KI.KIN t l'.

Mrs. Klein, Frank's mother, was then
called by the prosecution. A feeling of
sympathy for the distressed mother was
in the heart of everyone. She was
asked a few questions by Mr. Jayne and
cross-examin- by Mr. Bennett. She
stated that Otis Savage came antl awoke
Frank the night of the robbery and they
went down together.

(iK.NTSCH CALI.KI) IILT LYTI.E HWOR.N.

Mr. Gentsch was asked to take the
stand but as soon as he did the prosecu-
tion changed its mind and called Mr.
Lytle. This was the second time Mr. G
tried to testify but fate was against him.

Mr. I.ytle told about the transactions
at the ex pi ess office on the Sunday after
the robbery. He said (iibons was asked
to open the door and replied by saying
he bad no key. He afterwards opened
the door.

MR. AI.LAWA V HKKH TIIK BOYS.
Mr. W. C. Allaway, general agent of

the D. P. A A. N. Co., told about seeing
Klein and Savage on Harris' corner the
night of the robbery, just after the train
stopped' at the Umatilla House. Mr.
Aliaway came up from Portland that
night and was hurrying home when he
saw the boys. Ho explained a diagram
of the direction and distance of the ex-

press oflice from where Savage antl
Klein were standing.

AOK.NT IIII.I. ItKt.AU.KI).
Frank Hill was then recalled and told

again the circumstances of placing the
treasure box in the express office. He
gave a description of how Gibons took
off his hat, wiped his head and coughed,
remarking that it was hot work. The
witness was to some
length by Mr. Bennett and important
details brought out.

HIIKHIKr iihivkk'h tk.stimony.
T. J. Driver, county sheriff, was an

important witness for the statu. lie
gave the story of his connection with
ferreting out the crime. He told how he
measured the tracks loading from the
express oflice anil how tho incasurment
from (Savage's shoes was obtained. Mr.
Driver showed the stick and paper that

Mr. Ileekwith, the route agent of the
express company, then took the stand.
He testified as to measuring the tracks
with a stick and cutting out the sue tin

paper. His memory was not sure as to
(details which led Mr. Wilson to question

him regarding the strength of his
memory.

DKTKl'TlVK SIMMONS TIIK I. AM'.

Mr. Simmons was recalled and told
what he knew about thi-stic- mid paper.
At this point the prosecution rested
their case and the prisoners waived tic- -

fense. This placed Justice lavis under
the necessity of binding them over till
the grand jury could acton their cases
The defense moved to have the bail re- -

l',u'e'' fr,)I" tH)0, which was the original
amount. Alter hearing the arguments,
Justice I.ivis placet! the bail of each at
iltOtlfl pve.mt Ivl.iiti liuil Im kent nf' ' " ' '
i.'iOtH). tiibous tiled his IhiiiJ with his
father and John Marden as sureties.
SilVil "ot ''"' Mli"'n.vt

npmioii is varied regarding the
strength of evidence presented by the
prosecution. It is a question how much
weight Klein's statement will have with
the jury. It is safe to say that no case
in Wasco county has ever elicited the in-

terest this has. The First National
bank robbery a few years ago did not do
so as neitiier the amount stolen was as
large nor the prominence of the parties
so great.

THE MARKETS.

There is considerable activity in the
wheat market, antl especially is this
true of Portland, though prices remain
unchanged. Sales nt that place have
run from 1)2 to CT... for Walla Wallu,
and 70 to 72 Valley, per cental.

The crop news from European cotin-- l

tries does not vary much from previous
reports. Advices from Kussia vary
greatly, some reporting favorably and
others quite unfavorably as to the re- -

suit of the wheat harvest. No official
estimate of the crops has yet been is-- !

sued. It H being anxiously looked for.
Tiie official reports of the exports of

wiieat from the Argentine Kepuhlic for

tha first six mouths of I S()4 have been
published, showing exports of "7,St.

bushels, it little less than commer-
cial reports have shown. The exports
of wheat from Uruguay during the same
six months were 2,210,000 bushels.

None of the European corn trade
journals apear to anticipate any im-

provement, unless it can be established
that this grain is going to be more ex-

tensively used for feeding purposes in
place of corn than is now considered
probable.

Wheat 30 to 31c per Im.
Bablky Prices arc up to .V) to 60c

cents per 100 lbs.
Oats The oat market is light at 0

to 80 cents ler 100 lbs.
Floub Diamond brand nt $2 50 per

bbl. per ton and $2 73 per bbl. letaii.
Hay Timothy hay ranges in price

from $10 to $12 per ton, according to
quality and condition. Wheat hay is
in full stock on a limited demand at
$7 50 to $0 00 per ton.

Potatokh 50 to 75 cents tier lOO'lbe.

Bdttkb Fresh roll butter at 33 to 50
cents per roll.

Eoos Good fresh eggs sell at 22 lo
25 c.

Pocltby Good fowls are quoted at
$2.25 to $2.73 per dozen, turkeys H cents
per lb.

Bkrp a MrrroN Beef cattle are in
less demand at $1.50 per 100
weight gross to $2.00 for extra good.
Mutton is now quoted at to 2 cents
per lb. gross. Pork offerings are light
and prices are nominal gross
weight at 'A) .j cents dressed.

STAI'Ut OltO! KKIKH.

Coffbk Costa Pica, is quoted ut 21c
per lb., by the sack. Hulvadore, 23'jc.
Arbtickles, 25c.

r Golden C. in bbls or sacks,
$5 25; F'lXtra C, $5 50; Dry granulated
$fi 00. D. G., in 30 lb boxes, $2 25. Ex
C, $2 25. GO $2 00.

Kick Japan rice, 0'7c; Island,
rice, 7 cts.

Bkanm fSmull whites,
Pink, 4,'jc per 100 lbs.

Svm i $2 00 to $3 00 keg.
Salt Liver iool, 501b sk, 50c; 1001b

sk, $1 00; 2001b sk, $2 00. 8ttx:k salt,
$10 per ton.

Si'Lriit'B 2 cents per pound.
Minus and runs.

Hum Aro quoted as follows: Dry
21.4c lb; green, lj.j.

Siikkp Pm.TH 25 to 50 ea. Deerskins,
20: lb for winter anil 30c for summer.
Dressed, light $1 lb, heavy 75c lb. Bear
skins, $8'$12 ea; beaver, $3 50 b;

is only sweet sixteen, and yet she sues ,

for a violation of a promise to marry
made eighteen months ago. It is really
bewildering to ua people,
this rapid stride at which the younger
generation i running neck and neck
with as down the homestreth.

The strange mixture of doll babies
and love affairs, sugar teats and breaches
of promise, spoon victuals and marriage
licenses, puppy love, lawyers, guardians
ad litem, and all the horrid parapherna-
lia of the equity courts, are a weird and
strange blending to mark the exit of a
weary centn ry.

VAl'EUt MOSF.Y.

The populist theory of money has
become somewhat modified since the
first wild demand for a currency based
on wheat, pumpkins and skimmed milk,
but some of the perennial greenback fal
lacies still hold swav with them. Their
idea is that n money based on the credit
of the nation is a good money. This, in
one sense, is true, antl that is that the
promise of the government to pay is a
promise that any or all of us are willing
to accept, but to have that promise ac-

cepted the government must promise to
pay in something besides other promises
to pay, and as the money of the world is
the final thing in w hich debts must be
paid, the promise of the government to
pay must be to pay in such money, and
that is gold or silver.

The first paper corrency ever issued
possessed this very character, the prom-
ise to redeem in the world's money, and
this promise has been behind every cur-
rency issued since. When Don Inigo
Lopez de Mjndoza, the good count ot
Tendilla, found himself besieged at Al-

bania in 14H4, he issued pieces of paper
with different amounts expressed upon
them, to his soldiers, and be at the
a rue time issued an order that he would

punish any tradesman who refused to
take them at their face. lie promised
to redeem these notes as soon as possi-
ble, and as the people bad confidence in
bis ability to redeem, as well as his
power to punish, they passed as money.
No doubt these same notes would have
been taken at par without any promise
to redeem, for the reason that the Count
would have beheaded those who refused.
But in these days, as we have no power

..,!...., our oleB can on.y oe ma.ie
to pass by the promise to redeem in the
world's money, gold or silver.

THE DEMOCRATIC SF1IISX.

The letter that his excellency Cirover
Cleveland wrote, indorsing David Ben-

nett Hill, and urging the New York
democracy, the Cleveland style of dem-
ocracy, to go to his aid, bears all the
marks and brands necessary to identify
It, as "the letter that never came."
Like his prototype, the sphinx, Cleve-
land with sightless eyes turns his face to
the desert, motionless, silent, soulless.
Whatever other attributes the president
may possess, he certainly has none that
will compare with his ingratitude. Fol-
lowing closely on this trail come egotism
and selfishness. Cleveland has always
been bigger than his party, in his own

Emulsion
is a constructive food tliat pro-
motes the making of healthy
tissue and hone, Ii is a wonder-
ful remedy for Emaciation. Cenoral
Debility, Throat aorl Lunrt Complaints,
Couch, Cclds, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseacss of Childron.

ftc4UBjwn!, N T All DfU9j(U. 60c. iml$.

Tl.irtv-liv- o liestl fur 1N114, sirt'tl

0ntr Kre Trsdf, sun of tlm r'l
Free Tmtlo Iiob of Ohio, sold fur f
the hilii-n- t prusetl Iiok tor stiltl '"f
UnlU-t-l HtiiUis, MniHtml lv mn 'lVrni"en
Chip Jr 2IHHII, sohl for $LMHI. ..

Owintc to the Imrd times, I will '

for tho next thnte months, my it" "
--' eauh, or .nr imir. Will bo

tlt'livtir nt stution fr?.
('oine nntl sen them or write.
No lniHirifRs done on Hiindiiys.

KDWAK1) JUPV,
Centorvllle, Wwh.


